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lr4onthly Campa gn
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R. D. P. S,
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February and I,4arch, 2019

Classe< I-IV

di sctiilcE flRY

: lrl onth ly Campargn/Celebra|ons File

.] To tnsoire iearners to t:ke up rnore rnterest tn sc ence and technology and wrd€n thelr
knowledge span.

.:. To creaie awarefess amongstlhem aboulthe contribution ofSclentsts nihefeld ol

.:. To disptey a i the ac|v ties, effofts and achievements in the fietd of science tor h!man

':' To raise zwarefcss about endangered animars kingdom and the ways to frqht against wrdl,fe
cT me.

Q.EScRIPTIONI
',a- simpli act of ftjnfness and compassion towarts a singb animafma1 not mean anltfring

tu a[f creatutes, 6ut wi[[ mean eaeryt,ing to one. 
,

-Paul Oxton
New rnvent cns n the fed ofscen.e and technotogy play great roe in the daiy tves ofpeope and
rnaking the,r re styre advance. In order to creale awareness amonq learners and ro widen thcr
kaowrelrqe span aboLrt the contrbution of scientisrs in the ire d of science, the campaign ,Naiioar
scence Day and 'word wirdife Day'was cond!cted, Discussion on signrficance of cereoratao
'Nal:..a,i Science Day'and 'Word lvildtife Dat,was hetd. National Science Day s.etebrated n tnCi
..r February 28, every year to mark the drscoveres oi the Ranran Effect by Indan physrcst C.V
Ra-nan, whereas worrd wirdrife Day aligns crosery with the sustainabre deveroDmenr, wrrch foruses
on narine spec es. A p ethora of activities u/ere conducted to achieve the aForementioned objectives.
Students of class I made beautifur draw,ngs on 'rqy favourite water anrmar'. They were a so showf
videos or different aquatic animals to r.ake them apprise with the beautif!i and varicd forrns ol
fauna and frora. The learners of cass II ardendy part cipated in creative wriring'aclvity on the
theme 'Animals our Friends'. This actlvity provrded a wonderful platform ro the students ro !r.ie
about therr favo!riie anima, The students expressed therr views on why they rove animars and holv
they can save them. Decamatlon on the'Importance ot Science and Technology,by the learners of
cass IIl showcased lhe country's cornpetence in the field of science, Leaners shared lheir vews
aboLrt new nventions ,n the field of science and technology that are necessaTy in the rnodern wor ci
for a counrry to be strong and weJr deveroped than other countries, The earners of crass IV
celebrated Nalonal Science Day by taking part in varied activities like quz, debate, roe play,
PowerPoint preseniations, etc., rerninding us the importance of sctence and insp rinq people of a I

ages lo work in the field ol Science and Technoogy. Thus ths day was observed to spread the
rnessaqe of rnportance ofScience and Technotogy aM tts application among the people. Tc sum up,
the activities prcved to be an enriching exper ence lor them.
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